Troponin I Is Not a Predictor of Early Cardiovascular Morbidity in Liver Transplant Recipients.
Cardiovascular events (CVE) might occur in 20% to 70% of liver transplant recipients, and major CVE are associated with poor long-term survival. Overall, the ability to identify patients at the highest risk of death after liver transplantation (LT) has been improved. Abnormal pretransplant troponin I (TnI) level is regarded as one of predictors of postoperative CVE. We evaluated the number of early CVE after LT and the impact of pretransplant TnI on cardiovascular morbidity. We prospectively enrolled 110 consecutive liver transplant recipients (M/F 67/43, age 53.3 ± 10.4 years, 32.7% with hepatitis C virus). Seven of them (6.4%) were on urgent protocol and 3 patients (2.7%) had re-LT. TnI level was measured at listing for LT and directly after LT; clinical outcomes were observed within the first 7 days after LT. CVE during LT occurred in 51 recipients (46.4%). CVE after LT at the intensive care unit were noticed in 13 patients (11.8%). One patient (0.9%) died in the first 7 days after LT. The level of TnI >0.07 did not correlate with CVE during operation and 7 days after LT (P > .05), but the subgroup with TnI >0.07 before LT had a trend with higher TnI after LT (P = .065). Recipients with hepatitis C virus had a trend for higher TnI after LT (P = .061). CVE directly after LT correlated significantly with Child-Pugh (P = .01), Model for End-Stage Liver Disease (MELD), MELD incorporating serum sodium, and integrated MELD scales (P < .001). In our single-center algorithm, TnI with canonical cutoff value of 0.07 was not an effective predictor for cardiac outcomes shortly after LT in our population.